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KELLY & AYERS.

IS IN AYERS BUILDING,
Sinne Cap. Va,

BÜLJUITT, Jr.,

&ney-at-law
$ne Gap. Virginia.

;i. C. 1.. k(cUi?:«ji'j'.

iND & RICHMOND,
WYjJRS.

V A.

IIAM WALLIS,
-AT-LAW
A N '<) CONVEYANCER,
Stone Cap. Va.

^. w. SKEEN,
Iney-at-law,
fno Gap, Virginia.

|t. IRVINE,
iNEY AT-LAW.

i . Gap, Virginia.

rner MAURY,

.NEY AT-LAW. |

>. i Gap, Virgin I *.

; E. ADDISON,
ftney-at-law. i

fno G ip, Virginia-.

i.tus vi.i c.u. r*

ws & FULTON,

[neys-at- la w,
L.i ill.rvlik«. V*.

14 ITUIMVB, .'!» .» > k '¦ i -,

:.. .<.» bO»i» S;»i!c ciu)».

fcl ATH EWS & M A Y N O R.

InEYS at-law,
Ino Gap, Virginia
_F-~

' »v.T. .11 i ».;:. Noi '..»

5son Ä MJLLER,

INEYS at-law.
.-1 .»» >n!r*st< il !. an. Art-

R> v I! , Vn., .! ;<o: leu, V«.

r~"~ .;-
It i . v A . EL I ,

rney-at-law,
ir Cov Lea Co., Vn,

D. KUNKEL,
:AN*>-s SURGEON.
[no Gap, V rginla,

|'?»|»lee'Mi>*Ujr I

reeve, .VI. D.

f)i IEÄ8E8 OF WOMEN I
Exclusively.
p St. Bristol, Tenn. I

. c. prUN ER,

l-ENTIST,
N .. 9, C antral Hotel.

& Uujj tJ»c .Id Motnlay in *s»cii
'' -' :-' IK rtlin« rinyi daring J

A'. THACKER,
engineer and!
ükveyor,
\c\Q Gap, Virginia.

11 i i; k Snccialtr.

[i Si BLANKENSHIP, j
meys-at law,

iilo, Virginias
.'¦ "t j !1 Ilm**,

! Virginia, ;i vtecinltr j

f D. HURD,

fHITECT,Stone Gap, Va.

ICATIONS
AND- ESTIMATES.

IN a THOROUGH .1X1»

PKLKCE,
|nosvilie, Va.,
UK, PROPRIETOR.

" .'.¦:¦<-xr'Kwui* ituJ coitJrtcuH I
.» '- .>< i«! rate» tt> rrgnltr I

*. .»'. And c<»k-
attration ji7<>n t»

^ H. BOND,
n:ney^at-law
C. H., Virginia.

i toujpiaiattj uatt Neuralgia!

TROUBLE 'AT DENVER.

Gov. McGool: Calls Out the United
States Troop3 to Fro3orvo Ordor.

IIo and Hin Force* From Fort Logan In
Control of tb<« City.C5or. Walte, dja-

Q»u. i to Arr.dted.

denver. Col.. March 10. .The strug¬
gle over the police hoard of this eit\*,
between Guv. YYaite and.the present
incumbents, culminated in a reign of
terror r.ot equalled since the city \va3

townsited.
The police were in charge of the city

ball, and the state mil itin. nnderorders
from the governor, prepared to dislodge
them. Parleying was kept up until
late Thursday evening, when Gov.
Waite appealed to Gen. McCook to as¬

sist tho state troops to "quell an insur¬
rection." Immediately the general
took command, ordered United States
soldiers from Ft Logan, and is now in
control of the city.
The troop*, 600 strong", arrived at the

union depot at 8:15 o'clock by a special
tn»in. The militia were sent back to
the armory at 9, and, at i'-JO o'clock
Gen. McCook ordered the troop.-i to
bivouac at the depot until morning,
lie h:«n held a conference with Gov.
Waite, at which Adj.:tton. Tarsney and
Brig.-Gen. Brooks, of the Colorado na¬

tional guard, were present.
The monster crowds are slowly dis¬

persing and the police have .roae out on

their regular beats. No mob violence
is now anticipated A warrant sworn

out for Gov. Waitc's arrest at 8 o'clock
has not been served, und will not be
before Friday morn ins*.

(>ov. Waite late Thursday issued an

order calling out ever,' company of
militia in the state. They are to come

to Denver immediately, read to act.
Tiie Colorado national guard consists
of two regiments, one with headquar¬
ters here and the other in Tue bio.
The entire force can muster probably

1,200 men. The governor says the
companies are not sufficient to cope
with the crowds and the poiico force.
They can not reach Denver before Sat¬
urday.
The sheriff'will attempt to cause the

arrest of the governor, Adjt-uen. Tars¬
ney and Hrig.-Uen. ilrooks early Fri¬
day morning. The United States troops
will romaiu in the city until peace is
aH»ured, anil the prominent men will
continue to peaceable means of settle¬
ment.
As Gov. Waite is insensible to argu¬

ment, peace can come abount only by
tho withdrawal of the city hall people
or by some action of the courts that
will restrain the governor. The situa¬
tion now looks serious for Friday.

Tiie story of this trouble I ites back
some weeks, and its culmination was

delayed because ihe governor preferred
to wait until Iii;4 extra session was

endet! i eiore he acted. To understand
the situation, it muat be known that
some years ago tlie citizen?'of Denver
asked the legislature to give them a

new charter that would take the police,
fire and publio works department out of
the hands of the municipality and put
them in tie: hands of boards otJlcered
by appointments made by the
governor. It was believed that this
would result in removing the matter
from the corruption of politics, (ir.v.

W.-'ite had shown a desire to make
those departments subserve his politi¬
cal ambitions, and has tried to make
all of them political bodies filled with
popul i 31 fo 11 o wers.
The (Ire and police boards have been

changed repeatedly io suit Ids whims.
Two resisted, hut the governor won

his case before the supreme court,
which declared that ho could remove

for causa

VACCINATION CONTEST.

Testimony That It Dora Not Prevent
Smallpox.

Terke Haute, Ind., March lß..Judge
White, of Itockville, Thursday heard
evidence in the Ihne vaccination ease.
This is the suit the anti-vaccinationists
have brought to tost the question
whether the Terre Haute board of
health has a right to exclude children
from the public schools because they
have not been vaccinated.

Prof. Pickering, a specialist of Lon¬
don, England, testified Thursday for
the anti-vaccinationists that vaccina¬
tion was responsible for many deaths,
and that it not only did not prevent
smallpox, but produced loathsome
blood diseases. Other evidence of a

similar character was given. Tho
board of health has a formidable array
of medical evidence that vaccination is
necessary.

A Warrant for a Minister.
Racixe, Wis., March 10..The sheriff

of Jefferson county arrived here Thürs?
day morning with a warrant for tho
arrest of Uer. Ii. P. Ilepp, the Water?
ford minister, charging him with adul¬
tery. Mr. Ilepp is at present in Dover,
this county, and the sheriff left for
that place Thursday afternoon. Mr.
Ilepp was recently arrested on a charge j
of eatising the death of Ktlie Browncll
through criminal negligence, but was

discharged.
German Socialists.

Berlin, March 18..In the reiclistag
Thursday during the discussion of the
budget, Herr Liebknecht denounced
militarism and said that the socialists
intended to introduce a bill at the next
session of the reichst«g providing for
the establishment of militia regimenis.
instead of the present military system.

P.at33 Dornorallsssd.
Memphis, Tenn., .March 16..Passen¬

ger rates in this territory have been
demoralized by the light between the
Louisville & Nashville and the Ten-
uessee Midland roads. Kates between
'acre and Nashville are $4 less than a

paying basis, and tho cutting is likely
to extend further east

Two Thr.nai.l H-n to Rssuut.e.
ChXACOj March 10..It war, definite-

!v announced Thursday by Secretary
liray that the Iliinois Steel tu v. ill
resume operations next week. Two
thousand men will be given employ-j
meat at the start.

?iüoYea' Dan liaidsi
Dekvek, Col., March 10.. Wi < the

.police raided a den of thieves d'i?
tyiÜfÄt ilveät Thu^-lv/ fuoru ¦¦ :

P» the jfang revh.ted an .. ... \
oiiieero opened fire on the.:. ...

.

era! l:.u!o followed, in waieh ode
the thieve:, ;vgs UUiOd unj .mother
^.ori.diy wounded.

.V.ISS POLLARD.
The Plaintiff Tell* H«r «iory od ilia Stand,

ftnrt 0«*«crlb«c the Botroihal 5c*nt» lu iJfe-
talL
WisntJfOTOy, Mnrch 17..Miss Madge

Pollard, plaintiff in the Pollard-Breck-1
inrklga broach of promise case was on j
the stand Friday and testified
"My fatftor waa a saddler," said she,

cooh*. in response to an interrogation.
"He died in 18TS.M
"Did anything impress his death upon,

.your mind," inquired Mr. Carlisle-.
"My father was an Odd Fellow and a

Mason. Members of the grand lodges
of the state attended his funcraL He
left no estate," she continued. "Two
of my sir.ters -.cere taken to live in the
Odd Fellows home. M}- mamma said I
was born on the 30th of November,
I860." She had always supposed that
to be the dato of her birth and had at¬
tached it to all her papers on the civil
service bureau.
"When did Mr. Breckinridge moot

you in 1S92?" asked Mr. Carlisle.
"In one of the last days of August,

189& He met me at the Baltimore &
Ohio depot in Washington. lie put
both arms around me, kissed me, drew
my arm through his and led me to a
carriage. He told me that all his chil¬
dren had grown up, that ho hud de¬
termined to marry me, and I said I
would marry him."
She had .stopped at 25 Lafayette

square for a few days during that visit,
had seen Mr. Breckinridgc every day,
and added: "He said that lie had mar¬

ried his second wife fourteen mouths
after the death of his first wife, und a

year after the death of hi* second wife
would not be too soon to marry me. I
told him he ought not to marry for two
years, and proposed to go with Miss
Willard on a school trip for yoneg
ladies in Europe. He said I must not
go and leave him living in rooms, a

thing he had not done for thirty years,
Col Breckinridge had paid the ex¬

penses of Miss Pollard on bar New York
visit in the fall of 1SÜ2. When the colo¬
nel was in Washington she saw him ev¬

ery few days. The question of marriage
was resumed at this time, and although
no date was fixed the colonel always
insisted that a year after his
wife's death, which would be in the
spring of 1S93, would be the time most
suitable to him. Miss Pollard said that
once on a lecturing trip \o New Eng¬
land she had accompanied Mr. Brcckin-
ridge. During her stay at Mrs. Thomas'
at 1018 H strebt» Washington, in 1SC2
and she had seen CoL Breckinridgc
always once a day, some times twice a

day, and often in the evening. She had
spoken of the engagement to Mrs.
Thomas, and she repeated the circum¬
stances related by Witness Claude Dc
La Roche Francis, pronouncing the
name Frawneis, as did the young man.

CoL Breckinridge expressed regret that
she had met Francis, because he knew
many Kentuckiana and the engage¬
ment would be spread all over Ken¬
tucky be/ore they were ready to have
it known. The visit to Mrs. Blackburn
was also rehearsed by Miss Pollard,
who declared that Col. Breckinridge
had introduced her to Mrs. Blackburn
with these words, "I want to place
this young lady underyour protection,
for 1 intend to make her my wife. She
is a great deal to me now and will be a

great deal more." She repeated the
circumstances of CoL Breckiui'idge's
visit to Mrs. Blackburn, when she had
explained to her the engagement, and

spoke nlr.o of the instance when Col.
Breckinridge had placed his arm around
her, saying: "IIowas most affectionate
and kind.''

"I asked'Mr. Breckinridge then, as

he was talking of going to Chicago, to
name the day when he would marry
me. 1 think I knelt down beside him
and put one arm over his shoulder, but
Mrs. Blackburn objected."
This was on Sunday, May 14. 18'J2.

The preceding day she had visited tho
office of Dr. Lincoln with 'Job Breckin-
ride and the same day went to the of¬
fice of the chief of police, Maj. Moore, a

visit which that official had described
on the stand. The second visit wa«

May IT to Maj. Moore. Then, going
back almost ten years, to the time oJ

her first meeting the defendant in the
case, Miss Pollard testified: "In April
of ISM I was called to sec ray sister
who was sick at Frankfort. Heforc
the train had gone far a gentleman
came to me, saying. 'Your face scemi

familiar: don't i know you?' 1 replied
'1 think not; but 1 know you. Ycv
arc CoL Breckinridge.' He asked if h(
could come and see ine. I said, 'Mj
mother and my auutyvill be very glac
to see you.' After a short conversatior
he left me."
Miss Pollard's version of her relation.*

with James C. Khodea did not vary es

Rcntiaiiy from the accounts heretofore
published, and which are familiar U

newspaper readers. This brought her

up to the point where she had sent foi
CoL Breckinridge to advise her regard
ing- Rhodes1 threat to compel liar t(
marry him, and the manner in whicl
the congressman had put himself ir
the position of a relative in the sigh
of 'Che school principle and others Shi
also related the incidents of his earlj
visits to her at the school, and saic
that he urged her to go elsewhere witl
him in order that they might bo able U
consult over the Enodes matter mon
unreservedly. The second' time h<
came he took her riding in r. closed
carriage, saying the night air affecteo
his throat She went to the St dame.'
hotel in Cincinnati in February, 1885

by CoL Breckinridge's direction, to con

suit with female physicians. She wai

particularly enjoined not to say any
thing that would connect CoL Breekin
ridge with her condition at that time.

A Foolish A.'t.

DÜUJTH, Minn., March 17..Ottc
Wagnor, aged 18 years, was instantly
killed Friday morning by a dynamite
explosion, whhdi wrecked the house of
his parents. Richard Wagnor, a Gcr
man laboring man, who lived on the
outskirts of the city, while the family
was at breakfast put three sticks of
dynamite in the cooking stove to thaw
out Another son, Edward, was badly
cut and bruised. Mrs. Wagnor and a

2-year-old baby were so Jbadty burned
that they wero taken to the hospitaL
The house was completely wrecked.
Wagnor escaped serioifs injury.

Buck I>ur£lara Polled.
Smithfilep, 111., March 17. .Burglars

made a desperate attempt early Friday
m>amuvg to rob the Bank of Smith field.
Tun n .i.-,e made aroused the citizen::,
who i.i\,vo L»o:n .from the bank and
ot.-vLie on tueiw, odiously wouay-

ing one. The others .ruado . theh
escape.

*

FOTY-THIED CONGßESS.
Second Session.

WAsmrtoroH, March j3 Schate..The A»
bale on tho Bland seigmairage bill occupied t&o
senate Monday after the U3uai morning busi¬
ness. Senator VII03 (deux, Wis.) spoke for
nearly two hours against it, In continuation of
his argument of last Friday. Senator Allison
(rep., Iowa) argued upon the necossity of
amending it so as to preclude the probability of
having tho £5,060,000 of stiver doi!ar3 supple¬
mented for an equal amount of silver cer tin-
cates. Sonator Woloott (rep., Col.), favored
tho passage .of tho bill as one aid to the country
out of its present depressing financial condi¬
tion. The now senator from Louisiana, Me.
Blancaard, was sworn In, and Mr. Peffer's reso¬

lution for on investigation of the newspaper al¬

legations that senators had been profiting by
speculating In sugar securities, was laid on tho
on the table.
House:.Monday boing.Dfstrict ef Columbia

day, no general legislation was considored. A
bill authorizing the Metropolitan Street Car
Co. to change its motive power to an unde>
ground syatom, was discussed, but no conclu-
sion war, reached. In the absence of Speaker
Crisp, Representative Dockory, (dem., Mo.)
presided.
Washington, March 11.Senate.There

were three speeches made in the senato Tues-
day on the Eland seigniorage bill. The first
two were in favor of tho bill and were made by
Senators Stewart (rep. Nev.) and Lindsay
(dem Ky.) The third was opposed to it and
was made by Senator Dolph (rep. Ore), who
declared that thoBO who favored it wore large¬
ly those who favor the free coinage of silver.
The discussion is to close "Wednesday at 3 p
m., when a vote will be taken on Mr. Allison's
motion to reconsider the vote ordering the bill
to a third reading. The final vote on its pas¬
sage is to be taken on Thursday at the eamo
hour.
House.Most of the day's session was occu¬

pied in consideration of the sundry civil büL
An amendment offered by Mr. Dunphy (dem,
N. Y.) authorizing the expenditure of SPO.OOO
for repairs in the New York city post office,
was adopted. A motion by Mr. Mor«e (rep..
Mass) to strike out the appropriation for the
Interstate commerce commission, r^ceired but
five votes. A resolution introduced by Mr.
Cummings (dem., N. Y.) calling on Secrotary
Herbert for all information in his possession
respecting tho reportod failure of Carnegie,
Phipps & Co. to furnish armor pl.Uo in accord¬
ance with their «ontract, was favorably report-
ed from the committee On naval affaire aud
agreed to. On motion of Mr. Hall, (dem.,
Miun.] a bill was paired authorizing the with¬
drawal from entry and sale of public lands in
the stale of Minnesota containing good gold
and silver bearing lodes.

Washington, March 15..Senats.Promptly
at 2 o'clock Wednesday the senate voted on the
motion to reconsider the vote whereby tho
Bland seigniorage bill was ordered to a third
roading. By a vote of 23 years to 43 nays tho
sonnte refused and this left the bill In the slripc
that it can not be appended The democrats
who voted to reconsider were Brice, Caffrey,
McPbe:>:on, Palmer and Vilas, while the repub¬
licans who voted against It were Dubois, Hans-
brough, Mitchell, Perkins, PetliLTCW, Squire,
Teller and Woluott. A motion to commit tho
bill to the finance committee with instructions
to remove its ambiguity of language was voted
dowu by yeas £7, r.ays 44. The vote on tho

Question of reconsideration can be accepted as

a fair test of the strength of the bill and serves

to Bbow that it will pass the senate Thursday
by a majority of 15 or 17 votes.
House.Chairman Saycrs, of the appropria¬

tion committee, is making wonderful progress
with the sundry civil bill in the house. Wednes¬
day forty pages of the bill were disposed cf,
making in all eighty-three in two days and
leaving only sixteen p-ges more, exclusive of
two paragraphs, those relating to the coast and
geodetic surveys and the Missouri river com*

mission, which were passed over temporarily.
No amendments of importance wera adopted
Wednesday, although tho northwestern mem¬

bers made a vigorous effort to increase tho
amount for the survey of public lands

Washington, March 16..Senate.Thirteen
was the majority that the Bland bill, providing
for the coinage el the seigniorage, amounting
to {£5,156,681, received en its passage in tho
srmv.e Thursday, by a voto of 44 to si. Thirty
democrats, eleven republicans and three popu¬
lists, counting Stewart a*> a republican, voted
for the bill, while.twenty-one republicans and
ten democrats voted against it. Senator Sher¬
man did not rota against rhc bill, because he
was absent because of an indisposition, but he
was paired against it. whilo Brice voted against
it. Of the New York senators. Hill announced
himself as being paired with Dixon, of Rhode
Island, without saying how Dbcon would vote,
although It was known that Dixou would have
voted against the rill had be been present. Ad
loomed until Monday.
House.In the house '1 bursday morning, Vr.

Black (Dem., Iii.) asked unanimous consent to

consider a bill to author!ce managers of sol-
dlerr,' homes to employ medical officers other
t?.;'.:i soldiers disabled in ihc service, as the law
now requires. Surgeons disabled thiny years
ng.\ Vr. Black «aid, were not the men now to
wait upon a camp of invalids. They now nccd.id
attendance themselves. Mr. Stone (Pa.) and
Mr. Cannon (Rep., 111.) objected, and tin; bill
went over. Consideration cf the sundry civil
bill was resumed.' The reading of the bill was
completed at 2:15, and tho committee then re¬
turned to tho paragraphs relating to tho coast
and geodetic survey. Mr. Enloe mov^d to s'.rikc
out the items cf appropria ti.ms Tor the coa.^t 1
geodetic survey, and supported thi3 proposition
in a longlby speech, and without action on the
amendment the house adjourned.
Washington, March 17..Senate.Not in

session.
House.The house Friday voted not to direct

a special investigation of the- Coast and Geode¬
tic survey, as provided for in an aineudment to
the sundry civil appropriation bill, proposed
Thursday by Mr. Enloe (dem , Tenn.) Iv was

so amended as to withdraw iho authority to re¬

organize the force and to make J 125,000 the min¬
imum limit of the expenditure for tiie offh-o
force. The paragraph of the bill carrying an

appropriation for the Missouri river comrais*
sion gave r:t<: to animated discussion, after
which the house adjourned till evening. Tho
senato was not in session. At tho night :ses-
eion abc;;t sixty members were present. After
passing favorably upon seven bids, tbo commit-
tec, at 10 20, rose, and the house adjourned till
10 o'clock.
Washington, March 19..Sena; b.Not in

session.
House.The hetwo, Saturday, went into eom«

mittco of tiie wLo'o. ami t-he consideration of
the sundry civil appropriation Lei", wr.sresumed
Mr. Reed made & point of-order against the
main amendments governing the tWs of clerks
of ihe United States courts as no: g--rni-.: e
The chair sustained the point of or ier. and tie
committee then rose. A resolution authorizing
the enlisted men of the armj and navy io war

a badge ou publicoccasions, on motion of Mr.
Outhwaito, was agreed to. At 5:8j,
in accordance with tho provision,
of a special order, tin* remaindcrof the day v. a-:

devoted to eulogies upon the life und character
of the late Representative V7. n. Enochs, of
Ob;o. Those wbbpaid tribute io the memory
of I heir deceased coli« ague were Mes^re. Gros-
veuor, of Ohio; Painter, of Kentucky; Warner,
cf New York; Hare, of Ohio MtSaig. of Mary¬
land; Wilson, of Obie: S'orer, of Ohio: L:;rton,
of Ohio: North,way, of Chio: Buady, cf Ohio,
and Honderson. of Elihois. At the conclusion
of the ceremoi.ie.», as a further mark of respect.
the house adjourned.

Disastrous Tir^ hi Now Vor';.

Brooklyn, N. Y., March 19..A die-
astrous fire, resulting" in the destruction
of over ?290~000 worth of property;
broke out shortly before 5 o clock Sun¬
day evening-in the extensive tinware
manufactory of Silas Ilsey & Co., at
the southeast corner o; York and
Adams Ktreets. Tiie losses on the
building's are fully covered by insur¬
ance.

Yellow Jack'« Victims.

Itio Jaxkiro,- March 10..Yellow-
fever continues epidemic. The deaths
from the disease average 70 a day.

A Kivg Dl:apj».e»r«.
Brussels, March 10..King Leopold

has left secretly Chateau Uegucn" hin
country house in the x>rovince oi e.'a-

j mur. Ixo <\':h.:el statement as to his
i present '>\hereabouts has been made,
j jud his disappearance is the subject of
j itiuch excited speculation.

TIZE TARIFF BILL

Kay ke lutikied Atdricb CS» j-

<S.'*r. Anun.lliir of tke'rwcJprocltjrTrsitt-

WA8BI5ÖT02T, Narck 17..S#natOTl
Aldrich and Chandler sgresd Friday in
a statement to a correspondent that
the new complication which has arisen
or»r the abrog-^V.tiU of the reciprocity
tre%»:e» *nd the proposed abrogation of
the treaty with Liawaii, hum thrown
the democratic memuers Of the finance
committee into a ktute of utmost cea-
fosio». Kot* these republican senators,
who h»ye beea mo^t* conservative in
their statements a» to th* fule of dem¬
ocratic tariff legislation, tsid Friday
that the possibility of the defeat of the
bill in the senate, or of it* failure in
conference was daily growing by
reason o: these democratic divii-ious.
Chairman Voorhets h«ts authorized

the positive statement that the tariff
bill will be reported to tb* senate next
Tuesday. The value cf '.his prediction
may Ke estimated from the fact that
the repu u'.ier.n members of the commit-
tee arc insisting lipon a full discussion
of every item in the rckodules, and
that, when Tuesday arrives the}* will
not have progressed far in the alpha¬
betical list;
Senator Voorh.ees urnde an amusing

betrayal of his lack of personal knovvl-
edge of the tariff bill by expressing
astonishment Friday at I he fact that
the bill ?a emended by his democratic
associates included building cud loan
associations in the tax to be levied up-
on incomes and corporations. Mr.
Yoorhcuc In a bewildered manner!
stated that he did not kuo.v any
such change had been made in the
bill
The sugar complication continues to!

be the main tonic of disctissiou among
those iot' rested in the fate of the tariff

[biii. Concessions graute: by demo¬
cratic members of the senate finance
committee to the *u4:;.r growers and
refiners vvi:i be of no value whatever if
the reciprocity agreemer.b> perfected
under the McKinley act are abolished.
Tin's legislation would mean a heavy
redact.i n in export of farm products,
and aha' st the annihilation of our pork
shipments to tiermany.
The value af oar exports in articles

in which the United k tatesiavms to oc¬

cupy ; position almost above com peti¬
tion is indicated in the annual report
of tii** new democratic chief of the
bureau of statistics for the year end¬
ing den'*. ::<). I'SSHJ. winch says:
"Cut of c\, htecu elapses enumerated

in the provisions of the sclu aule, three
run up into hundreds of mibions of
pounds, and all but four run high in
tens of m.iiions of pounds." it is this
enormous export trade. wko*e magni¬
tude is thus conceded by <-uch eminent
democratic authority a.s -Jr. Ford, that
the democratic tariff thikers propose
to cripple, if not destroy, by causing
foreign nations to rea«jw the embargo
which wrs oul}- removed after years of
pa: i*»ut negötk:tion.
Of course, members of t'r.c finance

committee of the senate can give the
sugar senators no assurance that sugar,
which is admitted free under the exist¬
ing reciprocity agreement, will bo
made dutiable with the approval of
the house. It is little wonder, there¬
fore, that they are almost distracted in
their eilorts to find a solution for this
complication.

All for t Ii 3 01 a Fia?.
GmCAQO, March 17..The organiza¬

tion of the Public Schools Liberty Flag
Day association was finally completed
at a convention held at the Grand Paci¬
fic hotel, and participated in by Grand
Army men. union veterans, members of
the Loyal Legion nnd ministers of tho
various denominations. The object of
the association, which is to become na¬

tional in its scope, is to bring about a

pcrpetua4 celebration by the children
of the publie schools everywhere of the
anniversary of the adoption cf the
American flag, June 14, 1778.

Wny tho Columbian Guard Is Had.

CHICAGO; March 17..False teeth .sold
at one cent per set, gold watches at
$8.50 each and sealskin sacqucs at 42>£
cents apiece at the sale of unidentified
properly held by the lost-and-found de¬

partment of the World's fair. Other
lost goods were sold at equally low
prices, and ::ot over 5*500 was realized
\:y the exposition company. The Co¬
lumbian guards are indignant over the
bale, claiming that the fair officials had
promised that unclaimed property
should go to the guards who found it.

Eo Aifco. Li an Englishman.
Loxnox, March 17..Mr. William

Waldorf Astor has been elected u mem¬

ber oj the Carleion club, the moat ex¬

clusive of all the London clubs. Its
members are distinctly aristocratic and
the qualifications for membership, up
to the present, have been that the can¬

didate must be an Englishman and a

conservative. Xot even liberal union¬
ists have been admi t«> : until quite re¬

cently. The Ccrlcton club supplies the
conservative campaign funds through-
cut the country.

Prohlb-fciou Victorious m i va.

})>:« Moixks. Ia., March 17..The pro-
hitionistsregistered two groat victories
in the general assembly Friday. The
senate defeated the Carpenter local op¬
tion bill by a vole of ?i0 to 12, and the
house killed the committee bill for
mulct and local option by a vole of 42
to 58. The deinoer»»is voted with the
prohibition repul Licuns again* t both
biiis. Indications now point to no

legislation whatever on this question.
Kins Leopold Located.

Geneva, March 17..Xing Leopold,
of Belgium, whose quiet disappearance
from his country house ia Belgium has
excited much comment, was recognized
Thursday evening in Montreux, in the
Canton of Vaud, on Lake Geneva,
where he is staying incognito.

Ear.!: Cashier Arrested.
Sl'KiN'GFiKnn. Mo, ?«Jarch 17..A. U.

Crawford, cashier of the Araeincan Na¬
tional bank, which failed here some

time ago, was arrested Friday b\' a

deputy United States marshal on the
charge of making a false statement to
the controller.

ftiparsade&s far Praulör^ast"
Ottawa, 111., March 17..Messrs.

Gregory and Parrow, attorneys for
Ihendcrgast. the assassin of Mayer
Carter H, D^rrLsoa, ot Chicago, tiled
t:\eir record in the supreme court and
made Rgrpllc tion for "supersedes Fri¬
day morning. The court took the case

under advireiuent until Tuesday,

GOXEY'S "ARMY."
Possibility i hat the Governor of

Pennsylvania Will Head Them Off.

At the State Line.Tbc SlayorS; of Ohio
and i>nn»«ylvania Town*. Ttbr.a^ii
Wblcb the Hungry U;>rd. tr lj: X\i«*
StrcngthJuj; xLcii*I'oilce i'&fc**.

MAssiLr.o::, O., Uarelx 19..The lead-
err, of the crmy of peace wer« full of
activity Sunday. Command eV Cöxey
ha? been busy receiving and answering
letter.* and telegrams from all parts of
the country. He appears wholly indif¬
ferent to the fearful bombardment he
is receiving from the newspaper* or to
the fear which is exprersed from h'tark
county to Maryland that the march of
tbe army, which is to begin next Sun-

day, will result in bloodshed.
The dt}' oHicvU-ß at Leaver Falls, Ph.,

are greatly agitated ov»r the prospect
of Wing forced to hnndle x horde of
hungry men, and will strengthen their
police force after the plans of the may¬
ors of the Ohio towns through whioh
the F.rrny is to pns>s. Jt is reported
thut the Eighth Ohio regiment nation¬
al guard, hus recwived official informa¬
tion relative to tiie position it is to

maintain during the movement of the
urmy from this city to the Pennsylvania
state line. It in also intimated that
Gov. McKinley will in due time receive
a request from Ccv. Pattison to arrest
the crgani^er of a threatened lavasion
cf Pennsylvania

YYa sui S'OToy, Mu r«b 1V..A yroat doal
of mingled curioity acd aicuiowent is

expressed iu V. nkkiugton over tho
utterances of "Gen." Cöxey; who pro¬
poses to march upon the National capi¬
tal from Maksilion, p., with his "Army
of Peao." and t«ö m^r«kail öJJ.O%JJ men

upon the steps of the capital on May 1.
Little credence is placed in Covey's,
crusade. A prominent r#publlaau >wa-

otor Si.nl of t Iii» alleged movement Sun*
i day :

"iieii will not march without food
and sleep. Where are the food and
shelter for such a movement? Men
wiU not undergo privation aod hard¬
ship uuless moved by some great idea,
or uuless they have some definite ifr'.ev-
anee which they wish to redrwis. rLhoj
proposed programme is merely that an j
array of discontented men shall couie
to Washington to make a dauioustra-
tion and to listen to baru*;;u.es from
their leaders. No body of men can to
got to tramp through tho oounUry ror

such a vague purpose as that
"Moreover, this is tins timtj of year

when farmers are goiu^ \>j work.
They certainly will have neither time
nor ability, even if they have i.Sj in-

elin/ition, to give food to more than
the average number of tramps. In eiy
judgment this threatened invasion of
Washington will amount to nothing.
It is only interesting1 as a symptom of
prevailing uhrast and discontent!."
Should any strangling body of this

proposed pilgrimage reach V7>sMng«
ton, the police force will probably he
adequate to dcnl with them. Oald'oor
speaker* would probably bo not intor-j
fered with r.o long as their cpnduot was!
not disorderly find their speeches u<tt
incendiary, otherwise, Col. Moore, o.'wl<
of police, would promptly arrest them, j

ovaa two ybapwS.
The Coiuago of the Soijrnlorag») Will I'rova

Blow Work.

Wasiiixoto.s, March 19..Should tho
Bland seigniorage bill, which ha3 now

passed both the house and the sen ale,
become a law, the coinage of 555,000,000
of silvor bullion will have to l-e done
at the minti at Philadelphia, 8*nj
Francisco and Now Orleans, which
are in fact the only mints of thai
government now in operation. Exclu-I
sivc of othor necessary coinage the;
Philadelphia mint, it la thought, could
turn out about §1,000,000 per mcnth,
the San Francisco mint about the same

umount, and the New Orleans mint;
about SS00,OCO per month. Tho San
Francisco mint, howover, has or.lj.
about $10,000,000 in silver bullion enj
hand and the New Orloans mint only!
about §9,500,000. So that after the'

j supply now on hand at these mints had j
been exhausted the remaining *50,000,«
000 would have to be coined at the I
Philadelphia mint alone. The whole!
time, therefore, which would be noccs-

sary to coin the seigniorage wculd boj
approximately about two yoara and
two months.

Double Trageay la a Charah.
Sax FRANCISCO, March 10..A murder

and suicide occurred Sunday morning]
in the church of the immaculate con-!
ception, at Oakland, while thocongre-j
gatlon was present John Brady, a!
house painter, shot and killed his wife,
Mary, while she was telling her heads!
In front of the altar. Then he turned
the revolver on himself, and put a bul-j
let in his brain. The murdered woman,
had just boon divorced from him he-j
cause of libs dissipated habits. Six
children are loft I
_

Efceamer Sson to Founder.
New Yokk, March 19..A steamer re-j

ported seen foundering in midecean is
believed, to have been the steamer'
Apollo, Captain Sykes, that loft New;
York with a general cargo for Antwerp'
on February 11. j

D^-th Iii th5 Penitentiary.
CoLUiiaus, O.. March IS..Thomas

Polley, received at the penitentiary l«et,
January from Sciolo county, on aone-i
year sentence, for burglary and lar-j
eeuy, died Sunday night of cocsurap-J
tion. ]

--»?-

A P. A. Scored fron tho Fulplt.
RofliiKSTEK, N. Y., March 19..-P.ev.!

Fred G. Love, a baptist minister,
preached a sermon Sunday night ex-!
posing the A. P. A. He had a full copy
of the constitution in the pulpit from
which he quoted. He denounced fcho!
order severely and held tip the Catho-j
lies as loyal American citteens.

Iadlana Tax Cases.

Washington, March 19..The su»

premc court of the United States has
set the Indiana tax cases for a hearing
before a fall bench on the U7th of
March.

La Sret&guo Aground.
New Yohk, March 19..The Fire

Island observer reported Sunday mid¬
night that the stefctner La Ihretagna
from Havre, Moreh 10, is ushwre twelve
miles east of i'ire I»l«nd. It is expect-
ed that she will float at h'gh water.
There is a-1. rife number of passengers
on board tho La Bretagne, hut it is not
Mieved that they nre in any daogfe'n .

HAIL i'Ü2NAI)ü.
Six Pürzzr.s in Texas Known to Have

Gwn Killed,

And Over Fifty ScrL.usIyInjurvd, Saver*!
of Vi'fiom WiilDlc.*Ua-iy liul'dins**)**
ttroycd ibrublipry 1.» Waor Pineas
burled ifiva tacit«4 lu t!ia OroauJ.

Loioview. Tex", March 19..A torna¬
do struc* this place shortly after mid¬
night SaturJay night, canning groat
damaga to property and loss of lift?.
Six yersoaw are known to have bcvtt
killed and dozens are s«jr;ou:»ly in¬
jured, several of whom will die.
The storm was ace icupanied by raha

and hah. ITail stoae. wyigbicg froxn
fifteen to eifrhteua ounces fall witfe
such force as to destroy buiiuiu'p*,
trees and shrubbery. In many placet
they were found buried tiro inches Ü*
the ground.*
Amo*iT ths houses dH#t*-oyed v«

thoe of C E. Thornton, a miller, Jobf
Gambia. Henry Letter. John Buffei
and Andrew T/avi*.
The <".cn<*. are: Alex. Lester, jr., Henry

Lestrr, tiobcrt Lester, Sforan L2.nt.ea,
tho mother; Baby Lester, 2 yearn ol4.
found dend In a treetop; James Collins*
crushed under a tree.

Willie Lester, another child, received
severe injuries, but will probably re¬
cover. A colored woman named LoroL
lo Jones was killed in nuiTett'1» house,
but all the member-- of the fiwniby <xtr

caped with severe injuries.
Reports from Emory, the county s«a,t

of Rains county, are to the «tfcct that
six people wer.« killed outright and
over fifty wonr.ded.

Aujonjp the dead are Miss Esthur
Alexander, Henry iirass. Goo Walker,
and a Vyear-oM aou of li M r.vay.
Three bodies ware Nmiid r.^rlh of Ein-
ory Sunday which b-.ivo act yet been
identified.

SWIFT MAIL «,

"\7bon Uncio Sau» '<;<.;>tt. l'tiauna»ttoTubes
*cr ' heiu.

Washington, March 11*. . While the
OxperimcuUl trial of tho pneumatic
tube as the most modern method for
the trausinik&ion of the mails has
proved a success, there is no likeli¬
hood that ic will be adopted by
the post otlice departmout an t put into
general use for a lou^- time. Such an

invention would uot only be most ex¬
pensive to th« government, but in or¬
der to perfect the system much time
and labor must necessarily be couauinad
in the surveying of the route*, and vug

laying of the tubes.
About a year ago a company was or¬

ganized in Philadelphia, it agreed to
lay a pnettmatic tube between th*
Philadelphia post office and the Last
Chestnut street station, about a h»lf
mile distant, without any expense to
the government, in the hope that, in
the event the department was satisfied
of the success of the experiment, it
would be put into general use.

A slmlliar company was shortly Af¬
terward formed in New York f<>r the

?urpoae of laying a tube between New
rork and Brooklyn. The general de¬

pression la business set in r.nd the plan
was abandoned.
The tube used in Philadelphia, which

in time is expected to be put into
general use in all large eitle*,
is pronounced by the foreign oxperte
to excel those in operation, in Paris
and London. The interior of the Paris
tube is about three inches in diameter,
the English tube is even smaller,
while that used in Philadelphia is near¬
ly six Inches in diameter and is capable
of carrying newspaper packages.

GOV. BROWN
Vofcos«; Two JiPft'.rrvs I'a^fo'l by (ho Lctia

JiTtnr''.y LejrlMnture.
FiUHKroilT, Ivy., March 10..Gov.

Brown'« veto ax has begun to work,
lie ha* re{filtered two vetoes of 1/ilbj
left upon tba table at the adjournment
of the legislature, the first measure be¬
ing the 12-mile turnpike bill introduced
in tho house by Mr. Lyons, o£ Newport.
The governor holds it unconstitutional
on the ground that it is local leglsla- *

tion. The effect of the bill was to do
away with a toll bridge
The other bill hilled is that appro¬

priating 820,000 for the enlargement
and extension of the walls of the
Frankfort penitentiary. The reason

assigned for this is, that the lcgi»da-
ture had already made an unuioi«lby
large Appropriation for other purposes,
and this enlargement und extension
was not considered particularly neces¬

sary at th!s time.
The governor will not begin hie con-

cideraticn of the second-class city
charter bill until Monday.

Aliened SEisrAorüM of Noble- Hfrt'j.

Peru, Ind., March 19..The trial of
Mrs. Augusta Schmidt for the killing'
of her tenant, Oscar Walton, in Cuss
county some months ago, lias been set
for ;i hearing1 in tho Howard ccufiiy

I court cu Monday next, 'i he trial will
i be or.c o: the most noted in the history
j of Indiana criminal law. arid, with the
I death penalty .' taring her in the face,
the fact of her being of r.ol !o prrent-
gge, Lad a prominent fiffure in this

i part of the si; tc fi r u*v< r. . , c urs pa.>t,
makes the case an intelc itiiig one.

i Rccrn'.tA i . r Vex y.

MustiOTA. .Mo., Maren I'.;..Thirteen
I well-dressed; respeelaVc-h>okiag but
1 penniless miners from the west arrived
j here en route for Washington, iutcr.d-
(ing to join Coxey's arm;* of unemploy*
led. The citizens felt..ear and they
resumed their march. Hundreds are

reported as coining on.

.*r. K i»otric St« rm.

MEiir»:ii& Tt-nn.. March l'J..Constd-
crable du i >ge ln.s born done to crops
by heavy rains in tiris section during
the past few days. The lowlands hare
been flooded and in many eases grow¬
ing crops have been washed away,
necessituting repiau ting.
A terrific wind and electric storm

passed over Arkansas and West Ten-
nev-ee Sunday night destroying con¬
siderable property. The J'apt ist church
and two stores r.t M'orrillton, Ark.,
were wrecked shd the qöraairy strewn
with uprooved trees and debris for
miles around.

1 octalIfct wsp* Xo»:pr#»aod.
r>;.Ta.iN. .March 15.The police Thurs¬

day morning entered the office of Der
Socialist.- the marts extreme revolution¬
ary paper in Germany, and stopped the
pvvU-s, which wer» printing next Su£-
'dsy's cditicu. The whole issuo wae

seized and the editor arrested.


